PLASTERBOARD WASTE RECYCLING

REGYP provides cost effective and sustainable plasterboard waste collection and disposal services to manufacturing, construction and demolition companies.

SOLUTIONS • COLLECTION • REPORTING

→ Solutions that can reduce your waste cost
→ Collection options including truck pick-up and skip bins
→ Green Star waste recycling reporting

WE RECYCLE

→ Plasterboard and cornice products from all manufacturers
→ Plasterboard from new construction & demolition projects
→ Plasterboard from waste separation facilities

ACCEPTABLE WASTE

→ Gyprock, Plasterboard
→ Virgin gypsum board off-cuts
→ Complete boards or broken boards
→ Gypsum ceilings, floors, walls & cornice

ACCEPTABLE WASTE TYPES

→ Waste from fitouts and strip outs
→ New construction waste
→ Demolition waste
→ Production waste

NON ACCEPTABLE WASTE

→ Plastics & foils
→ Insulation & fibre cement
→ Laminated plaster, horsehair plaster
→ Fibrous tiles, wood, paper, tyres
→ Steel, bricks, concrete, asbestos
→ Chemicals & other impurities

WASTE LOADS

→ All waste loads are inspected
→ Up to 1% contamination allowed
→ Penalties imposed for contaminated loads
→ A “Customer Code” is required to tip

We service Sydney, Brisbane, Melbourne, Canberra

Ph 1300 473 497 • Email orders@regyp.com.au • Web www.regyp.com.au